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lnne Riely Barker, died in 1928.
Funeral services will be held Austin Chairman

Of State Tourney
today at 3:30 p. m. at the W. T.
Rigdon chapel. Dr. Grover C.

Vater Plan Is j

Election Issue
Laymen Group
Releases List

Students at Salem Heights Present
Circus of Their Oira as Feature of

May Entertainment by the j School Birtchet will officiate. Interment
will be in the I.O.O.F. cemetery.

--O t

BUY THE CAR
THAT BEAT THEM ALL

L A AAA AM
I Sweepstakes Winner Over 30 Other Cars-Lo- s

Angeles to Yosemite 26.66 Miles Per Gallon

Winner of Style Award For 1936 1

SALEM HEIGHTS. Mar 12 N. Santiam WorkSafety Record IsIafky, Martin and Tooze
Not Voted Upon, Says

One of Members

Detailed Statement Put
Before Voters; Gty's

. Finances Stressed j
Urged by Duncan

Wc Invite Your InspectionImportance of Route Set
Forth? in Telegram to

Senator 'Steiwer ' 1 MDEDEEL DE1G.

WOODBURN, May"ll.H. M.
Austin waa elected chairman of
the atate Junior Legion baseball
tournament which will be played
at Woodburn August 1 and 2.
Major direr S. Olson was elect-
ed secretary and I C. Buchner
was chosen treasurer.

Dr. John Hanraha'n was ap-
pointed chairman of the publicity
committee- - and Cecil Scollard and
Rodney Aid en are to : be assist-
ants. V Z-f :';:v4:-;-- rv

Chairman of other committees
appointed were: Elburn T. Sims,
housing and feed; H. F. Butter-fiel- d,

tickets; O. H. Boje.
grounds. These will appoint their
assistants later. It has been pro-
posed to underwrite the tourna-
ment by getting a guarantee of
expenses from 2S or SO citizens
as was done last year.

The annual Mar festival was pre-
sented by the school this week and
was a real success, j The timely
idea was a one-rin- g - circus. Tb9
sawdust ring was laid on the new
playgrounds, under; the trees,
which made a perfect setting.: A
large crowd attended.

Directors were the four, teach-
ers, Mrs. Agnes Booth,. Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Smith, Miss Margaret Bar-qul- st

and Miss Luetta Baker, who
also played the accompaniments
for the dances presented. King
Jimmie Stewart and Queen Louise
Hansen were erowned, followed
by their singing t'Jndian'

Love
Call," while eight girls danced,
Maxine LaDuke, Frances Helnlein.
Margaret Kasherg, Dorothy Jones,
Eloise Bowman, Mildred Roth- -

i

445 Center St. Phone 61S3 Salem, Oregon
The federal corernment;

(Continued from page 1) !

dart games, last October before
the recent clamor about gambling
arose. This ordinance, they con-

tended, was enforced "as far j as
the rulings of the city's legal
counsel and- - of court injunctions
would permit. j

The broadside,' of which first
copies were mailed yesterday, rep-
resented the most detailed sum-
mary of all phases and of the
history of the water problem! in
Salem which has .yet been com-
piled. . - j.

;

' Por Severn Years i; .

Your Graham Sales JTt Service for Marion and Polk Counties
j HOME OF GOOD USED CARS . j

i : Associate Dealers ' h;.; i
'

W. G. ABRAHAM - ; i FRANK HIEBERT I

through the national forest de-
partment, should take immediate
steps to improve the North San-tia- m

highway between . Niagara
and Detroit, George R. Duncan,
SUyton attorney, yesterday ad

Made by General
.

". -

With, both industrial and high-
way safety movements attracting
such widespread national atten-
tion. H. M. Williams, Salem
branch manager for, the General
Petroleum corporation. Is proud
oM-ecord- s In safety made recently
by bis firm. . ?

According to his 'report yester-
day, the firm won both a first and
a second place la the 1935 safe-
ty campaign conducted by the
American Petroleum institute.' In
competition with the. pipeline 'de-
partments of It large oil compa-
nies. General Petroleum won first
place. The marketing and operat-
ing departments won second place
in competition with all the large
oil companies of the nation,- - Wil-
liams said. , . !

In addition, during the i first
three months of: this yearl there
has been only one small accident
from which working time was
lost in .the entire .marketing "de-
partment in fire western states
and only two working days were

vised Senator Frederick Steiwer Corvallia, Ore. - Dallas, Ore, J

weiler. Norma Smith and Pat
the senator at

section is dan

in a wire sent
Washington.

"This 14-mi- leManning. - . if , V.
Box With Balloons gerous," Duncan ; wrote. "The

turns are sharp,; there are many
blind corners and much of the

A boxing match between Schy-- in. mi II iii Min
Labor Federation

Leader to Speak
AyERlfi THOE3PGON

'..
, For the Democratic Nomination for

road is single traffic width. The

(Continued from page 1)

ment. "Feeling that effective law
enforcement and clean, moral
conditions i will be assured only
by the consistent, efficient ef-

forts of those elected to public
office, the committee very, sin-
cerely recommends to the
thoughtful consideration of. citi-len- s,

the following ticket," read
the statement. Endorsements
made by the Laymen's commit-
tee follow: i

County r officials: For sheriff.
James MeGilcbrist; "for Justice of
the peace, republican nomination.
Miller B. ' Hayden; democratic
nomination, William McKinney;
For constable on the republican
ticket the committee endorsed
Webb W. Haskina. For. the legis-
lature, sole endorsement made by
the committee was for lira. Hannah

Martin. "

On the city ticket the commit-
tee endorsed Chris J. Kowits for
mayor. The endorsements !for al-

dermen were:? i - J
First ward,. Jeanelle V.' Moor-hea- d;

second ward, LI oy d I
Hockett,, Fred E. Wells: third
ward, N. J. Reasoner or ; W. H.
Dancy; fourth ward, Gertrude F.
Lobdell; ward, Paul Ficke;
sixth ward,-- D. O. Lear, i

In an additional statement is-

sued last night by U. J. Lehman,
the latter declared that the Lay-

men's association had taken no
rote on the candidacy either of
Herman Lafky or B. S. Martin
for district attorney. The group
a ad decided to make no endorse-
ments either for. that office or
Ihe position of circuit Judge., Mr.
t l, o ..M fWhra was no.riisCUS- -

ler Glle and Robert Woodburn,
with balloons used instead j of
gloves,, was a humorous act;! an
equestrienne dance was given! by
Patsy Manning and Mildred Roth-welle- r;

animal trainers with their
pets, who executed clever dances,
were Maynard Drawson, Carol

traffic oyer this road, both trade
and scenic, is considerable.
Prompt action by the government
in completing that portion will
not : only i give employment bnt

Ben C. Osborne, executive secre
tary of the Oregon Federation of
Labor, will be in Salem today for
two meetings. Tonight at .8:00
o'clock he will address the-fo- rt

Smith;. Gertrude Reeves, , Buena
Stewart, Donna Dell Washburn,
Caroline Miller. Donna Kelly, Rolost by this employe. nightly forum of the Marlon Coun-

ty Farmer-Lab- or association at he
Labor hall; northwest corner r ofEighth Graders court and Commercial, on tne sud--
ject "Can Oregon- - Farmers nd

I have resided in Marion County; all my life. If nomi-

nated and elected District Attorney: .

' I shall demonstrate, to the people of this county an abil-
ity to cope with any local situation without the necessity of
employing special prosecutors from the Attorney General's
office. ' ; - ; t r - '

DRUNKEN DRIVERS
will be prosecuted as such and not as reckless drivers. There
are too many of these potential lillers driving automobiles

the highways. "upon - -

I shall be free from and unincumbered by any group or
clique who desire that Justice be administered to satisfy their
own personal greed. j ,1 .. '

Respectfully submitted,
L . AVERT THOMPSON

" Paid Adv. by Avery Thompson

will render a great service to the
WUlamette valley.?

In his letter, Mr. Duncan point-
ed . out that the North Santiam
highway -- was imdoubtedly the
most feasible route to .eastern
Oregon! becanse the mountain
pass through which the road goes
can be Jcept iopen the - year
around"" f;"- "' r:-"- . "

Mr Duncan yesterday address-
ed a letter to C! E. Wilson, man-
ager ' of the chamber of com-
merce liere, In which . he com-
mended- the chamber for the
work it-h- done in urging the
completion of the Santiam road.

Given Labor Pull Together?" This meet-
ing will be presided over by Hi C.Diplomas
Leavenworth, master of the ;Sa--
lem-Aubu- rn grange. j i

- iln the late afternoon a group of

bert Elfstrom. Ivan Poiston, Har-
riet Jones, Shirley Kelly, Ella
Skelton, "Virgil "Eckstein,- - Patty
Burnough, Dora Bohanan," Elsie
Douglas,- - Delores Peterson, Don-
ald Burger. George Manning; jr..
Rex Schofield,- - Ernest Skelton,
Quentln . Smith; Billy Hansen,
Marjorie Polston, Clarence Jaeger,
George Coloskey, Ernest Iufer,
Billie Bohanan, Dick Senter, Bob
Vogt, Charles Beardsley.

I Other acts were? by Darrelle
Washburn, Maxine Reeves Mel-b- a

Kelly, Merle Harnsberger, Fred
Jaeger, Bert' Jones, j Walter Bow-
man, Arnold Eckstein, . Eldon

Willamette- - students are holding
WEST STAYTON, May! 12

Graduation exercises of eighth
grade were held Friday night for
a class of seven, Evelyn Lorraine an informal reception for Mr. Or
Downer, Ellse Una Lewis.! Alice
Margery Davenport, Austin Cagle

borne at Chresto Cottage on .the
eampna.'f,,V''. --:y,'

H. E. Barker, chairman of the
Marion county Farmer-Lab- or asso-
ciation, said Mr.'? Osborne's . visit
would be the occasion for the only

Ayotte, Kenneth Lester Wilkin--
s o n, : Richard Comstock land

WCUUlfltU'B,.- m... w George Harvey Sprinkle. ' r. .) ; --

The program was: Piand pre Trenary, Milton Burger; Gordon public statement by the Marion.
county farmer-lab- or group beforelude by Miss Clark; Oregon State

song by the school; salutatory by

jion of the county recorder's po-litl- on

and declared that Fred
Toose, sr.,: was aot yoted upon as
one of the candidates for that of-

fice, j - .:

PUBLIC NOTICE! . . . PUBLIC NOTICE! . . . PUBLIC NOTICE!Cota, Elmer Potter, Richard Stew-
art. . Ardith Eckstein, . Pauline
Miller and Janice Harnsberger.

the primary election. The execu
tive committee of the organization
will make its recommendations on
various candidacies in the countyLeadership iNeed, at the meeting tonight. . i

Active Club Told Charles S. Reily

tiise juna Lewis; class history by
Austin Cagle Ayotte; solo by Har-
vey Sprinkle: clas will by Rick-ar- d

Comsiock; song, by Alice Dav-
enport, Una Lewis and Evelyn
Downer; class prophecy by Alice
Davenport; valedictory by Evelyn
Downer; song by school; address
to the class. Prof. Herman Clark
of Willamette university; presen-
tation of diplomas by Mrs. Paul
McClelland, president of the com-
munity club; song by Intermedi-
ate and upper grade; postlude by
the Clark sisters, daughters of
Prof. Clark. i

Upon the leadership of 1 the Funeral Is Today Mo
. i

Charles S. Riely, 72, who was
employed in the" mercantile busi-
ness in Salem until 1900, when 4

he moved to Portland,, died here
I

iyesterday.
State Commander Will i He was born in January, 1864.

next quarter century depends! the
retention ef hard ; earned free-
dom, Ralph E. Moody, assistant
attorney - general, told members
of 'the Active club it their regu-
lar meeting at the Peter Pan last
night I t "

! Pointing to . the 'developments
in other governments toward dic-
tatorship and tyranny and de-
claring that insidious forces were
seeking to destroy! the -- United
State, Moody declared: -

( "It is tor you young me to.
take the repsonibllity and to as-
sume the leadership which may
save the nation. Dqn't be afraid
of patriotism." j

When a boy he worked in the
clothing store of E. C. Small andAttend VFW Meet Here

Principal among the features at

must reduce his immense stock of fine watches, Elgins,
Walthams, Helhros and other standard makes. Diamonds

certified' the finest qualities . . . Silverware r-- Rogers,
Community, International ... Solid Gold Jewelry . . .

Cocktail Sets . . . Glassware . . . Leather Goods and hun

Institution Farm

Irrigation Urged

State Institutional farm im-

provements, estimated to cost
$25,250, exclusive of $10,000 for
Irrigation, were recommended by
Oregon State college experts in a
report filed with the state board
of control Tuesday. I

The report was based on a sur-
vey of 2700 acres of atate farm
lands at a cost of $2012- Five
farms studied by the college ex-

perts included those at the state
penitentiary, Oregon state; hospi-
tal, Fairview home, tuberculosis
hospital and girls'' industrial
school. .

The proposed irrigation project
would serve approximately 900
acres.

The report will he studied by
members of the board of control
before any definite action Lis tak-
en. ; - '

v-- ; ; j. v.

. Officials said the initial cost of
the improvements-woul- d be off-

set many times through increased
production.- : , j -- ',i:p

Notes 104th Birthday
PORTLAND, Ore., May 12.-(- ff)

--Residents of the Multnomah

the regular meeting of Marion

was later employed in other Sa-

lem mercantile establishments. As
a young man he was prominent in
social and civic affairs of the
city and had a number of friends
here.","! , I

He moved to Portland in 1900
and was employed by a number of
clothing firms there. He lived in
Portland until last winter when
be returned to Salem. ; j

He Is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. George J. Pearce of Salem
and Mrs. A. S. Brasfield of Berke-
ley, Calif. One daughter, Cor- -

post 661, Veterans of Foreign
wars, at the armory tonight will
be the welcoming and entertain-
ment of State Commander Dwight
E. Alderman, his staff and the of-

ficial personnel of the state! de-
partment Commander Alderman
has a particular message to deliv-
er to the local membership of the
organization which will be follow-
ed by special program and re-
freshments.- , i

Teachers Gain Changei
in Rule For Absence dreds of gift items to be sold.

Salem school teachers may now
receive limited allowances of time
Off for other reasons than their PIECE BY PIECE WITHOUT M1VHT OR RESERVE

Gifts! Greeting Cards!
own illness or death of immedi-
ate relatives as long as the rea-
son is not a desire to atterfd a
ball game 'or circus, the school di-

rectors decided, in effect, j last
For the Graduate ' "j

89 in Portland t !

PORTLAND, Ore., May 12.rff)
The mercury touched 89 degrees

in Portland today, six degrees
above the year's previous high
mark recorded Monday. "Mostly

night. They acceded; to a request Patton's Book Store
J. L. Cooke, Prop. I

340 State St. Phone 4404
from the Salem Teachers associaee-unt- farm plan quite a celebra

fair" was the forecast for Wed tion that emergency pea ve restric-
tions be modified. I -: ; :

tion tomorrow for Mrs. Jennie
Keene. She will be 104 years old. nesday.
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csd-I- n tea FRESHNESS of ii'f ";
lha Priza Crop Tobaccos In j

EDGufoEs-rwIello- u" Old : Golds'
CI

. ..... 4
' I .'-..-

the finest quality obtainable. This
double Cellophane protection keeps
out dryness, dampness, dtfst and
every other foe of cigarette goodness.

Once youVe tasted a factorjrhesh
Old Gold, with its full, rich flavor
intact, youH never go back to stale,
dry or soggy smokes. ;

YOU EVER taste a fresh-caug- ht

trout cooked right at
the brook? That's REAL freshness!

Did you ever taste a fresh-mad- e

dgarette, smoked right at the fac-
tory? That's REAL freshness, too!

Every cigarette merchant in
America now offers you that fresh-
ness in Doulle-MeUo- w Old Golds.
It's sealed in every package by 2
jackets of Cellophane; not one but
TWO! Moisture-proo- f Cellophane,

31. A. MARTIN
Auctioneer in Charge''

P. S. Yes, Indeed! That "DcuUt-Monty-Bac-
k"

; Is ti3 open. Good lor 30 days from thiaEatablUhed 1760 (r offer
date. ih,o. 0- r.UrSMOi.. kw.r


